
 

 

Wheel Rakes 

 

Procart™ Deluxe Carted Wheel Rakes 

Faster, Cleaner Raking 

 

New Holland ProCart™ deluxe carted wheel rakes are the professional's choice for big raking 

capacity. They offer dependable, high-speed raking, allowing you to create windrows that are 

easy to bale. Whatever conditions you face – from heavy windrows to tedded or thick, wide 

swaths – ProCart wheel rakes make short work of raking. Individual floating rake wheels and 

newly optimized raking angles provide cleaner raking and help form more uniform easier to bale 

windrows so you can put up quality hay quickly. The well-built frame provides the strength and 

reliability you need, and it’s compact and stable so you can move fast between farm and field.  

 

Models:  

- 819 8-Wheel 

- 1022 10-Wheel 

- 1225 12-Wheel 

 

DuraVee™ Trailing Wheel Rakes 

The Fast Way to Move More Hay 

 

New Holland DuraVee™ trailing wheel rakes are the right choice for high-capacity haymakers 

looking for a fast way to move more hay. Offered in seven models with raking widths from 17’ 5” 

to 36’, these rakes are perfect for many different sizes of haymaking operations. Simple 

adjustments mean you rake all of your crop and head down the road quickly when you’re 

finished. Strengthened components, like thick frames and heavy-gauge steel tubing for wheel 

supports, enhance durability so DuraVee rakes withstand high-speed operation in varying field 

conditions.  

 

Models: 

- DuraVee™ 817 

- DuraVee™ 1020 

- DuraVee™ 1225 

- DuraVee™ 1428 

- DuraVee™ 1631 

- DuraVee™ 1833 

- DuraVee™ 2036 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Heavy-duty Wheel Rakes 

Bigger and Better Windrows, Faster Than Ever 

 

The H5980 heavy-duty wheel rake keeps pace with even the highest volume hay growers. 

Superior design and construction, including offset wheels, hydraulic windrow width adjustment 

and patented mechanical rake beams, make short work of broad flatland raking, and let you get 

the best windrows out of every crop. 

 

Models: 

- H5980 

 

 


